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Introduction

I Will Begin By First Letting You Know That All Throughout This Pamphlet I Will Use The Name "Eli" When Referring To God, Allah, Yahweh, El Eloh, Jehovah And By What Else Your Heavenly Father Is Called. Also You Will Notice That When I Make Reference To Jesus, I Always Write His Hebrew Name "Yashu'a (יְשׁוּעַ)." My Reason For Doing This Is Because The Word "Yashu'a" Is A Title That Simply Means "Savior". After Reading This Book Entitled, "Who Rolled The Stone Of Jesus?", You Will Get A Better Understanding About The Validity Of Your Story Concerning The Resurrection Of Yashu'a (Son Of Mary) Of 2,000 Years Ago. For Years The Interpretation That Many Of Your So-Called Leaders, Or Christian Preachers Have Given You Has Been That Yashu'a (Jesus) Is Your Personal Savior Who Died On The Cross For Your Sins, And Then Resurrected Into The Heavens. The First Question To Ask Your Religious Scholars Should Be, Where In The Scriptures Does It Say That Yashu'a (Jesus) Of 2,000 Years Ago Was Crucified? Was It Really Him Or Was It His Betrayer Judas? Why And How Was The Stone Physically Moved On The Morning That Mary (Sister Of Lazarus) Came To The "So Called Tomb Of Yashu'a (Jesus) Of 2,000 Years Ago? Why Would The Anunnaqi, Or The Eloheem (Angelic Beings) Have To Physically Lift The Stone Lying On The Tomb Of Yashu'a (Jesus)? Do You Really Believe That The Eloheem, Anunnaqi Flew Out Of Heaven And Moved The Stone? This Is Definitely Not Logical Thinking. Why Would The Eloheem Anunnaqi Have To Physically Move A Stone? Couldn't The Eloheem Anunnaqi (Angelic Beings), Have Yashua's (Jesus') Spirit Go Straight Through The Stone With Out Physically Moving The Stone? Since The Stone Was Physically Removed This Also Implies That Yashu'a (Jesus') Physical Body Was Removed Instead Of
It Ascending. Why Would A The Physical Body Be Necessary In The Act Of His Spirit Being Resurrected Into The Heavens? Also, How Could Jesus Of 2,000 Years Ago Appear To Mary And His Disciples After The Supposed Crucifixion In Physical Form. (Refer To "Could Jesus Transform Himself Scroll #63 And "The Resurrection " Scroll #59).

John 20:14-16

Modern Greek Script

Then She Turned Around And Saw Jesus Standing There; But She Did Not Know That It Was Jesus. Jesus Said To Her, Woman, What Are You Weeping For? She, Thinking That He Was The Gardener, Said To Him, Master, If You Have Taken Him Away, Tell Me Where You Have Laid Him, And I Will Raise Him Up Away. Yashu'a "Savior" Said To Her, Mary "Rebellion". She Turned Herself Back Around And Said To Him Rabbi; Which Is To Say Teacher.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

AND WHEN SHE HAD THUS SAID, SHE TURNED HERSELF BACK, AND SAW JESUS STANDING, AND KNEW NOT THAT IT WAS JESUS. JESUS SAITH UNTO HER, WOMAN, WHY WEEPEST THOU? WHOM SEEKEST THOU? SHE, SUPPOSING HIM TO BE THE GARDENER, SAITH UNTO HIM, SIR, IF THOU HAVE BORNE HIM HENCE, TELL ME WHERE THOU HAST LAID HIM, AND I WILL TAKE HIM AWAY. JESUS SAITH UNTO HER, MARY. SHE TURNED
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HERSELF, AND SAITH UNTO HIM, RABBONI; WHICH IS TO SAY, MASTER.

The Previous Quote Proves That Yashu'a (Jesus) Was In The Physical Form When It Says In John 20:14 "And When She Had Thus Said, She Turned Herself Back, And Saw Jesus Standing..."

Since You Insist On Putting Your Faith In The Hands Of Religious Leaders Who Can't Even Speak The Original Languages Of The Scriptures That You Believe In, You Will Continue To Be Mislead And You Will Remain Under The Spell Of Sleep Or The Spell Of Kingu Which Will Keep You In Spiritual Darkness (Refer To "Breaking The Spell" Scroll #43). If You Continue To Rely On Your Religious Leaders Stations Of The Scriptures Without Researching Or Questioning Them, You Will Never Know The Answers To The Real Story Concerning Your Personal Savior Yashu'a, The Son Of Mary Of 2,000 Years Ago.

Now Is The Time For The Real Answer To The Question, "Who Rolled The Stone Of Jesus?" This, As Well As Many Other Questions Will Be Answered In This Scroll. Now Let Us Begin With The Quote That Started All The Confusion.

Mark 16:3
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καὶ εἶδον πρὸς εαυτὰ, Τὶ αποκύλισε ἡμῖν τὸν λιθὸν έκ τῆ θυρᾶ τοῦ μνημείου;

AND THEY LEG-O (SAID) PROS (TOWARD) HEH-OH-TOO (THEMSELVES) TIS (WHO) WILL AP-OK-OO-LEE-O (ROLL

John 20:1
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tη δε μια τῶν σαββατων μαρία η μαγδαληνη ερχεται πρωι σκοτία επι ουσῃ η σοι τον μνημειον, και βλεπει τον λιθον πρημενον εκ του μνημειου.

US AWAY) THE LEE-THOS (STONE) FROM THE THOO-RAH (DOOR) OF THE MNAY-MI-ON (MEMORIAL TOMB)?

And They Said Going Toward It To Themselves Who Will Roll For Us Away The Stone From The Door Of The Memorial Tomb.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.


It Was Sunday Morning, According To The Bible, The First Day Of The Week, When Mary Magdalene Went To The Tomb Of Wh10 She Thought Was Yashu'a, Where Yashu'a (Jesus) Was Supposedly Buried, According To Christianity. When In Actuality Mary Magdalene Went To The Tomb And Saw That The Stone Had Been Taken Away From The Entrance. For Mary Was One That Did Not Know That Yashua Was Not Crucified (Refer To "Who Carried The Cross?" Scroll #46 And "Was Crist Really Crucified? " Scroll # 52).
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AHEEKH-MAL-O-SEE-AH (CAPTIVITY) THE MEE-AH
(ONE, FIRST) DAY OF THE SAB-BAT-ON (SABBATH, WEEK)
ER-KHOM-AHEE (COMES) MAR-EE-AH (MARY)
MAG-DAL-A-Y-NAY (MAGDALENE) PRO-EE (EARLY)
WHEN IT OAN (BEING, WAS) ET-EE (YET) SKOT-EE-AH
(DARK,) ICE (UNTO) THE MNAY-MI-ON (SEPULCHRE,
KAHEE (AND) BLEP-O (SEE) THE LEE-THOS (STONE)
AH-EE-RO (LIFTED UP, TAKEN AWAY) EK (FROM) THE
MNA Y-MI-ON (SEPULCHRE).

The One Captivity Day Of The Sabbath Comes Mary
Magdalene Early, When It Was Yet Dark, Unto The
Sepulchre, And See The Stone Taken Away From The
Sepulchre.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK COMETH MARY
MAGDALENE EARLY, WHEN IT WAS YET DARK, UNTO THE
SEPULCHRE, AND SEETH THE STONE TAKEN AWAY FROM
THE SEPULCHRE.

Ques: If Yashu'a Was Not Crucified Then Who Was
Cruified?

Ans: Yashu'a Was Never Crucified Nor Did He Die On The
Cross, Nor Did He Use It As A Symbol. None Of The Disciples
Used A Cross, And The People Who Use The Cross Today Are
Mixing Yashu'a Up With Someone Else... Judas!! It Was Judas
Who Was Crucified. The Euro-American Has You Believing
That Yashu'a Was Crucified Because This Is A Part Of His
Propaganda To Keep You Under The Spell With Out Facts
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και δια αιώνας του σαββάτου μάρια η
μαγδαληνή και μάρια η [του] λακωνίου και σαλωμή
γόρασαν αρωμάτα ἵνα ελθοῦσιν αλειψῆσαι αὐτὸν.

ΜΑΡ-ΕΕ-ΑΗ (ΜΑΡΙΑ) ΜΑΓ-ΔΑΛ-ΑΥ-ΝΑΥ (ΜΑΓΔΑΛΕΝΗ)
ΑΝΔ ΜΑΡ-ΕΕ-ΑΗ (ΜΑΡΙΑ) ΤΗ ΜΟΘΕΡ ΤΟΥ ΕΕ-ΑΚ-Ο-ΒΟΣ
(ΙΑΜΙ), ΑΝΔ ΣΑΛ-Ο-ΜΑΥ (ΣΑΛΟΜΗ), ΉΑΔ Α ΓΟΡ-ΑΔ ΖΟ
(BΟΥΤΗ) ΑΡ-Ο-ΜΑΥ (ΣΠΙΔΕΣ), ΤΑΤ ΜΕΛΔΕΤΕ
ΕΡ-KHOM-AHEE (COME) ΑΝΔ ΑΛ-Ι-FO (GREASE) ΗΜ."
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AND WHEN THE SABBATH WAS PAST, MARY MAGDALENE, AND MARY THE MOTHER OF JAMES, AND SALOME, HAD BOUGHT SWEET SPICES, THAT THEY MIGHT COME AND ANOINT HIM.

Figure 1
Mary Of Magdalene

Figure 2
Mary Mother Of Yashu'a
Daughter Of Imraan And Hannah

Figure 3
Yashu'a Son Of Mary And Gabriel

Figure 4
Gabriel Father Of Yashu'a
Son Of Zamma'el And Rasi'el
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Figure 5
Imraan

Figure 6
Hannah
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One of which was the word Messiah (μεσσιας), which we get the English word "Messiah" and it also means "Anointed". The other Greek word is Kristos (κριστος) which comes from the root word Krio (κριο) and means "To Rub Over". To "Anoint". The word "Kristos" which was translated into the Latin as "Christas", to the Old English root "Christ", and then to the English as "Christ". Originally the word "Kristos" comes from Sanskrit, the script of the 200 Fallen Angels.

Questions: Do Jews Massage Dead Bodies After Three Days?

Answer: No. According to their laws a body must be buried within 48 hours of death.

Figure 7
Judaic Burial

Algor Mortis, Livor Mortis, and Rigor Mortis (Loss Body Heat, Stagnation and Settling of the Blood, and Postmortem Rigidity) are the things that occur after a person's death. These changes also define organ death. It is common
Knowledge That Within Three Hours After Death, Rigor Mortis Sets In. This Includes The Breaking Up Of The Body Cells And The Hardening Of The Body. So In Three Days The Corpse Starts Rotting From Within.

According To The Encyclopaedia Judaic Volume 5 Page 1425:

Death Is Presumed To Occur When Breathing Appears To Have Stopped And When The Absences Of The Periphera Pulse, The Heartbeat And The Comical Reflex Have Been Ascertained The Body Must Then Be Left Untouched For About Eight Minutes. During This Period, A Feather Is Laid Across The Lip; Those Present Watch Carefully For The Slightest Sign Of Movement. When Death Is Finally Established, The Eyes And Mouth Are Gently Closed By The Eldest Son Or The Nearest Relative. The Arms And Hands Are Extended To The Body, And The Lower Used And Bound Before Rigor Sets In. The Body Is Placed On The Floor, Feet Toward The Door, And Covered With A Sheet.

Ques: Do Muslims Massage Dead Bodies After Three Days?

Ans: No. In Islam, It Is A Law That You Bury The Dead Within Twenty Four To Thirty Six Hours From The Time He/She Expires. This Is The Time It Takes For The Spirit To Leave The Body, They Believe. So, Should The Individual Have Died In The Evening, The Shrouding And Burial Takes Place Before Midnight; If He Dies At A Later Hour, Or Should The Articles Required Not Be Easily Obtainable At The Late Hour, He Is Buried Early On The Following Morning. The Sooner The Sepulchral Rites Are Performed The Better, For It Is Not Proper To Keep A Corpse Long In The House.

Iladith 2058

"Jabir B. Abdullah Reported Allah's Messenger (May Peace Be Upon Him) One Day In The Course Of His Sermon Made Mention Of A Person Among His Companions Who Had Died And Had Been Wrapped In A Shroud Not Long (Enough To Cover His Whole Body) And Was Buried During The Night. The Apostle Of Allah (May Peace Be Upon Him) Reprimanded (The Audience) That A Person Was Buried During The Night (In A State That) Funeral Prayer Could Not Be Offered (Over Him By The Messenger Of Allah). (And This Is Permissible Only) When It Becomes A Dire Necessity For A Man. The Apostle Of Allah (May Peace Be Upon Him) Also Said When Any One Of You Shrouds His Brother, He Should Shroud Him Well."

-Sahih Muslim

Ques: What Do Christians Do With Their Dead?

Ans: What Christians Don't Do Is, They Don't Anoint Their Dead After Three Days Of Dead Bodies Also, People Who Have Died Were Pickled In Vinegar And Wine. Even The Greeks Have Gone As Far As Sometimes Using Honey. Applying Spices And Perfumed Ointments To Cut Down On Purification Was So Common A Practice That The English Word Embalming Had As Its Original Meaning "To Put On Balm" However, The Word Is Used To Describe The Introduction Of Tenets Into The Body To Make Sure That The Body Will Be Preserved. The Art And Techniques Of Embalming Began In Ancient Egypt.
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Figure 8
Picture Of Egyptian Embalming

From There This Practice Was Adopted By Many Cultures And Religions. There Is Evidence That Some Early Christians Were Embalmed. Some Had Rejected Embalming As Well As Cremation, Considering Them Pagan Customs That Mutilated The Body. However, These Are The Methods Christians Use Today.

Ques: Does It Make Sense That Mary Magdalene Wanted To Massage A Dead Body After Three Days?

Ans: No, It Does Not Make Sense, Because If You Look At The Time Mary Magdalene Went To The Tomb Of Who She Thought Was Yashu’a (Jesus), It Was Before The End Of The Three Days And Three Nights As In (Matthew 12:40). So, Therefore No Massaging Took Place Because According To Christian Funeral Practices, They Do Not Anoint Their Dead Until After Three Days Of Their Passing.

Matthew 12:40
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Ωσπερ γαρ ἡν Ἰωνᾶ ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ του κητοῦ τρεὶ ημερὰ καὶ τρεὶ νυκτὰ, οὕτω εσται ο ὁ διὸ ΤΟΥ ἄνθρωπος εν τῇ καρδίᾳ τη γη τρεὶ ημερὰ καὶ τρεὶ νυκτὰ.

FOR AS EE-O-NAS (JONAS) WAS TRICE (THREE) HAY-MER-AH (DAYS) AND TRICE (THREE) NOOX (NIGHTS) IN THE KAY-TOS (WHALE’S) KOY-LEE-AH (BELLY); HOO-TO (SO) WILL THE HWEE-OS (SON) OF ANTH-RO-POS (HUMAN BEING) BE TRICE (THREE) HAY-MER-AIT (DAYS) AND TRICE (THREE) NOOX (NIGHTS) IN THE KAR-DEE-AH (HEART) OF THE GHAY (PLANET EARTH).

For Just As Jonah Was Three Days And Three Nights In The Whales Belly; So Will The Son Of A Mortal Be Three Days And Three Nights In The Heart Of The Earth.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El  
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"FOR AS JONAH WAS THREE DAYS AND THREE NIGHTS IN THE WHALE’S BELLY, SO SHALL THE SON OF MAN BE THREE DAYS AND THREE NIGHTS IN THE HEART OF THE EARTH. "
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Figure 9
Judas Hadn't Realized He Was Transformed At This Point

Figure 10
John The Baptist

Ques: Was The Amount Of Time Judas Spent In The Tomb Equal To Three Days And Three Nights Exactly?
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Ans: No, When You Examine The Actual Amount Of Time Judas, [Who Was Transformed To Look Like Yashu'a], After Yashu'a Prayed In The Garden Of Gethsemane His Prayers Was Answered As Mentioned In (Refer To "Who Carried The Cross?" Scroll # 46) Spent In The Tomb. You Will See That It Is In Contradiction With The Time Christians Scholars Say That Yashu'a (Jesus) Spent In The Tomb. According To Christianity, Yashu'a (Jesus) Was Buried In The Tomb For The Exact Same Amount Of Time As Jonah Of The Old Testament.

However, Jonah Was Alive When He Came From The Belly Of The Whale And The Gospel Writers Claim That Yashu'a (Jesus) Died And Resurrected Into Everlasting Life. Take A Moment To Look At This Point. How Could A Person Actually Stay Alive In A Whale For 3 Days And Nights? If You Notice The Wording, This Quote About Jonah In The Whale Doesn't Say He Stayed There For Three Days And Nights. It Specifically Says He Remained In The Whale For Three Days And Three Nights. Or Seventy Two Hours.

Figure 11
Jonah Son Of Amittai And Reumah (Jonah 1: 1)
Let Us Begin By Calculating The First Day That Judas' Body Was Placed In The Tomb To See Exactly How Many Days He Actually Stayed In The Tomb.

Matthew 27:57
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οψιά δε γενομενη ηλθεν ανθρωπο πλουσιο απο αριμαθαια, τουνομα ωσηφ, 6 και αυτο εμαθητευθη τω ιησου:

WHEN THE OP-SEE-O (EVENING) WAS GHINIOM-AHEE (COMING TO BE), THERE ER-KHOM-AHEE (CAME) A PLOO-SEE-OS (RICH) ANTH-RO-POS (HUMAN BEING) OF AR-EE-MATH-AHIEE-AH (ARMATHAEA), ON-OM-AH (NAMED) EE-O-SAFE (JOSEPH), HOS (WHO) KAHEE (ALSO) OW-TOS (HIMSELF) WAS EE-AY-SOOCE (JESUS) MATH-AYT-YOO-O (DISCIPLE).

When The Evening Was Coming To Be There Came A Rich Human Being Of Arimathaea Named Joseph Who Also Himself Was Jesus Disciple.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

WHEN THE EVEN WAS COME, THERE CAME A RICH MAN OF ARIMATHAEA, NAMED JOSEPH, WHO ALSO HIMSELF WAS JESUS' DISCIPLE:

According To (Matthew 27:57), It Says The Even' Which

Means The Evening. This Term Takes You Right Back To (Genesis 1:5) Where It Marks The Days Of The Week By First Citing The Evening Then The Morning. That's The Same System That Is Used To Mark Off The Three Days And Three Nights, Beginning With The Evening, And Ending With The Morning.

Genesis 1:5
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The Eloheem Anunnaqi Called Out That The Light Is Daytime And The Darkness Is Shadow Hours, And As A Result Of That There Was Dusk And Beginning Of A New Day That Took One Period Of 7,000 Years.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.
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IN THE SEPULCHRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easter Week</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday Placed In Tomb Just Before Sunset (Mark 15:42)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>One Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Supposed To Be In Tomb</td>
<td>One Day</td>
<td>One Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Missing Before Sunrise (John 20:1)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>One Day</td>
<td>Two Nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some Calculate The Three Days And Three Nights To Fall From Thursday Evening To Sunday Evening.

If This Were True, The Christian World Should Have Been Celebrating Good Wednesday Instead Of Good Friday! Then It Would Be Said That He Rose On Saturday Evening Instead Of Sunday Morning; And All Holidays And Symbolism Based Around Easter Would Not Be The Same. (Refer To "The Fallacy Of Easter" Scroll #105)


Ques: What Happened To The Body After The "Crucifixion"?

Ans: After Judas Was "Crucified", The Body Had To Be Removed Before The Jews Got Up In The Morning. Mary Magdalene Knew Something Was Shady Because She Knew Where The Disciples Were Hiding And That They Were Not Going To Come Out. Nobody Knew What Had Happened After The Garden Other Than There Was A Fight; A Brawl (John 18:10). People Scattered (Mark 14:50). And It Appeared As Though Yashu'a Was Taken (John 18:12).

Mary Magdalene Went Back To The Tomb Because She Did Not Think That The Body Of Who She Thought Was Her Husband Judas Was Given A Proper Burial And Anointment. Not Knowing That Yashu'a's Two Secret Disciples, Joseph Of Arimathaea And Nicodemus Had Already Properly Prepared The Body Of Judas (Thought To Be Yashu'a). As Far As She Knew, Judas (Thought To Be Yashu'a) Was Taken Away By The Roman Soldiers (John 18:12), Beaten, Stripped Of His Clothing (Matthew 27:28), "Crucified" (Matthew 27:35), And Then Taken Down And Placed In A Tomb (Matthew 27:60).

That's Why She Got There Early In The Morning. She Tried To Get John And The Other Disciples To Go With Her, And She OutRan Them. Why Was She Out Running Them? She Had To Get There First To Do Something Before They Got There. She Went On Alone To The Tomb To Give Him A Proper Burial Which Consisted Of Placing Coins In The Eyes, Anointment With Herbs And Oil And Wrapping The Body, Which According Judaic Customs Only A Wife Of Close Relative Is Allowed To See The Body Of The Dead.
Ques: Who Was Mary Magdalene And Why Was She Concerned With Yashu'a's (Jesus) Body?


Mary Magdalene Was Considered A adulteress, Originally, But Repented After Meeting Yashu'a (Jesus) For The First Time. She Is Also The Sister Of Martha And Lazarus (John 11:2).
Instances Where Mary Of Magdalene Is Found In The New Testament:

Luke 7:37-38
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και ἴδου γυνή ἣτιν ἡν ἐν τῇ πόλει ἁμαρτωλό, καὶ
ἐπιγνώσασα ὅτι κατακεῖται ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ΤΟΥ
φαρισαίου, κομίσασα ἀλαβαστρὸν μύρου 38 καὶ
στὰσα ὀπίσω παρὰ ΤΟῦ ποδά αὐτοῦ ΚΑᾳουα, τοῦ
δικρυσιν ἤρξατο βρέχειν ΤΟῦ ποδὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ ταῖς
θρέξιν Τῇ κεφαλή αὐτῆς εξέμασεν, καὶ κατεφίλει
tοῦ ποδὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἠλείφεν τῷ μυρῷ.

And, ID-OO (LOOK), A GOO-NAY (CONFIDANTE WIFE) IN
THE POL-IS (CITY), HOS-TIS (WHO WAS) A
HAM-AR-TO-LOS (SINNER), WHEN SHE EP-JG-IN-OCE-KO
(KNEW) THAT JESUS AN-AK-I-MAHEE (LYING DOWN) IN
THE FAR-IS-AH-YOS (PHARISEE’S) OY-KEE-AH (HOUSE),
KOM-ID-ZO (BROUGHT) AN AL-AB-AS-TRON (ALABASTER
BOX) OF MOO-RON (PERFUME OIL).

And Look A Wife In The City Who Was A Sinner, When She
Knew That Jesus Lying Down In The Pharisee’s House
Brought An Alabaster Box Of Perfume Oil.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"AND BEHOLD, A WOMAN IN THE CITY, WHICH WAS A
SINNER, WHEN SHE KNEW THAT JESUS SAT AT MEAT IN
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THE PHARISEE'S HOUSE, BROUGHT AN ALABASTER BOX OF OINTMENT, AND STOOD AT HIS FEET BEHIND HIM WEEPING, AND BEGAN TO WASH HIS FEET WITH TEARS, AND DID WIPED THEM WITH THE HAIRS OF HER HEAD, AND KISSED HIS FEET, AND ANOINTED THEM WITH THE OINTMENT.

This Woman Whose Name Is Not Given Found Out Yashu'a Whereabouts And Brought An Alabaster Box Of Ointment With Her With The Intentions Of Anointing Yashua's (Jesus') Feet. This Was Clearly Not The First Meeting Because She Knew To Bring Her Alabaster Box Of Ointment. This Woman was Mary Magdalene.

Within The New Testament An Alabaster Box Is Mentioned In Three Different Versions Of The Story Of Mary Magdalene Anointing The Head And Feet Of Yashu'a (Jesus). (Matthew 26:7, Mark 14:3).

The Actions (The Kissing And Wiping Of Yashu'a Feet With Her Hair) Of This Woman That Yashu'a Let In The Pharisees House, Who He Obviously Knew Was A Sinner, Started To Cause Doubt In The Pharisees Mind About Yashu'a Being A Prophet And Yashu'a (Jesus) Having More Than A Spiritual Connection Of Forgiving Her Sins. Being A Prophet It Would Be Unlawful For Yashu'a (Jesus) To Allow Himself To Be Rubbed By A Woman Who Was Considered To Be A Sinner. Yashu'a Observing The Pharisees' Actions, Spoke To Them In Parables. This Parable Is Symbolic Of The Type Of Relationship Mary Magdalene And Yashu'a Had. (Luke 7:40-50) Washing And Anointing (Rubbing Or Wiping The Feet With Oil) Is Known To Be A Judaic Tradition.

When Yashu'a Went To Bethany Alone To Martha's House,

Martha Wanted Yashu'a To Make Mary Help Her Serve, Yashu'a Spoke On Behalf Of Mary Magdalene. (Luke 10:38-42)

Next She Is Mentioned With Certain Other Woman Who Had Been Delivered From "Evil Spirits", All Of These Woman Being Devoted By Gratitude For Their Deliverance From Sicknesses. Mary Had Seven Demons Taken Out Of Her.

Luke 8:2-3
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και γυναικὲς οἰκοδεσπότας ἰησους τεθηραπευμένας απο πνευματων πονηρων και ασθενειων, μαρια η καλοσυνη μαγδαληνη, αφ' η δαιμονια επτε ηξελεθειν, και εις ουνα γυνη θουα επιτροπου ημων και σωταρνα και ετερα πολλαι, οινω διηνοντους αυτοι εκ των υπαρχοντων αυται.

AND TIS (SOME) GOO-NAY (CONFIDANTE WIFE), H0S (WHICH) HAD BEEN EE-AH-OM-AHEE (CURED) OF PON-AY-ROS (WICKED) PNYOO-MAH (SPIRITS) AND AS-THEN-I-AH (SICKNESSES), MAR-EE-AH (MARY) KAL-EE-HO (CALLED) MAG-DAL-AY-NAY (MADDALENE), OUT OF HOS (WHOM) EX-ER-KHOM-AHEE (CAME OUT) HEP-TAH (SEVEN) DAAHEE-MON-EE-ON (DEMONS), AND EE-0-AN-NAH (JOANNA) THE GOO-NAY (CONFIDANTE WIFE) OF KHOOD-ZAS (CHUZA) HAY-RO-DACE (HEROD'S) EP-IT-ROP-OS (MAN IN CHARGE), AND SOO-SAN-NAH (SUSANNA), AND POL-OO-S (MANY) HET-ER-OOS (OTHERS), H0S-TIS (WHICH) DEX-AK-ON-EH-O (SERVED) UNTO HIM OF THEIR KOOP-AR-KHON-TAH (BELONGING),
And Some Wife, Which Had Been Cured Of Wicked Spirits And Sicknesses Mary Called Magdalene, Out Of Whom Came Out Seven Demons. And Joanna The Wife Of Chuza Herod's Man In Charge And Susanna And Many Others Which Served Unto Him Of Their Belonging.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

AND CERTAIN WOMEN, WHICH HAD BEEN HEALED OF EVIL SPIRITS AND INFIRMITIES, MARY CALLED MAGDALENE, OUT OF WHOM WENT SEVEN DEVILS, AND JOANNA THE WIFE OF CHUZA HEROD'S STEWARD AND SUSANNA, AND ALANY OTHERS, WHICH MINISTERED UNTO HIM OF THEIR SUBSTANCE.

When Yashu'a (Jesus) Saw The Sign Of Lazarus (The Brother Of Mary Magdalene And Martha) Death In A Journey, He Hurried Back To Bethany The Home Of Martha And Mary Magdalene. Before He Went Into The House He Sent For Mary Magdalene To Privately Meet Him (John 12:1-3).

Six Days Before Passover When Again, Yashu'a (Jesus) Came To Bethany For A Supper For Lazarus. Again, Mary Of Magdalene Took A Pound Of Ointment Of Spikenard And Lavishly Rubbed His Feet With Costly Oil. Mary Magdalene Was At The So-Called Crucifixion.

Matthew 27:55-56
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AND MANY WOMEN WERE THERE BEHOLDING AFAR OFF, WHICH FOLLOWED JESUS FROM GALILEE, MINISTERING UNTO HIM AMONG WHICH WAS MARY MAGDALENè, AND MARY THE MOTHER OF JAMES AND JOSES, AND THE MOTHER OF ZEBEDEE'S CHILDREN.
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

It was the first day of the week and the Sabbath had ended, where Mary Magdalene can be found going to the Sepulchre to anoint the body of Yashu'a. We must first see that in spite of her past life, Mary was one that had reformed to the ways of Hebraic Law because she waited until the Sabbath had ended to go to the Sepulchre where she thought Yashu'a laid again.

Next, let us overstand that only the wife or the mother can anoint the body of the dead or see the family member's naked body.

People don't think about or even consider questioning little points like this because they're afraid they would be doubting the Most High's word. Muslims such as Ahmed Deedat are under the assumption that Mary knew Jesus was alive, therefore she was looking for a 'L-I-V-E Jesus. Not a dead one. Based on the quote in the Koran stating that Yashu'a (Jesus) did not die.

El's Holy Qur'aan 92:157 (Original Order)

Persian Arabic Script

And the so-called Jews saying: "Surely, we have killed the Anointed, the Messiah Jesus, Son of Mary, whom was one sent, from the Source; and they never killed Him, Jesus, nor did they ever crucify Him, but it was made to look that way, for them. Surely, those who dispute this matter, are in doubt about it. They don't have any knowledge about it; except that they follow only conjecture, and for certain, they did not kill Him."

Right translation in Ashuric/Syraic (Arabic) by: Nayya: Malachizodok York-El

Mistranslation for King James 1611 A.D.

Koran 4:157 (Wrong Order)

"That they said (in boast), "We killed Christ Jesus the Son of Mary, the messenger of Allah" but they killed Him not."

What Ahmed Deedat has done is innovated the story found in the New Testament to help prove his point that Yashu'a
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

(Jesus) Was Still Alive After Coming Down From The Cross. Ahmad Deedat Claims That Yashu'a (Jesus) Was In A Comatose State When He Was Taken Down; And That's Why The Disciples Wouldn't Allow The Roman Soldiers To Break Jesus' Legs (John 19:33). One Thing Deedat Overlooked Was The Fact That Even If This Were The Case, Mary Was No Where Around When Yashu'a (Jesus) Was Taken Down From The Cross, Nor Were His Disciples. Only The Secret Disciples Were At The Cross When He Was Taken Down.

Matthew 27:58
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ουτὸ προσελθὼν τῷ Πιλατῷ ἠτησάτο τὸ σῶμα τοῦ Ἰησοῦ. τατε ο Πιλατὸ εκέλευσεν αποδοθῆναι.

HOO'-TOS (HE) PROS-KEF-AL-AHEE-ON (WENT UP) TO PIL-AT-OS (Pilate) AND AHEE-TEH-O (ASKED FOR) THE SO-MAH (BODY) OF THE EE-A Y-SOCE (JESUS), TOT-EH (THEN) THE PIL-AT-OS (Pilate) KEL-YOO-O (COMMANDED) THE SO-MAH (BODY) TO BE AP-OD-EED-O-MEE (GIVEN BACK).

Joseph Of Arimathaea, A Secret Disciple Of Jesus Went Up To Pilate And Asked For The Body Of Jesus Then Pilate Commanded The Body To Be Given Back.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"HE WENT TO PILATE, AND BEGGED THE BODY OF JESUS THEN PILATE COMAMNDED THE BODY TO BE

DELIVERED."

If Ahmed Deedat Had Done His Homework He Would Have Known From John 20:9 That Mary Knew Nothing Of Jesus' Resurrection Because It Was Made To Look That Way According To Koran 4:157.

Figure 17
Ahmad Deedat

So According To This Quote There Were No Scriptures During That Time Which Mentioned Anything About A Resurrection.


Matthew 27:56
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ἐν αἷς ἡ Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνή καὶ Μαρία ἡ τοῦ Ἰακώβου Καὶ Ἰωσήφ μητὴρ καὶ η μητήρ των υἱῶν Ζεβεδαίου.

EN (AMONG) THEM HOS (WHOM) WAS MAR-EE-AH (MARY) MAG-DAL-AY-NAY (MAGDALENE), KAHEE (AND) MAR-EE-AH (MARY) THE MAY-TARE (MOTHER) OF EE-AK-O-BOS (JAMES) AND EE-O-SACE (JOSES), AND THE MAY-TARE (MOTHER) OF DZEB-ED-AH-YOS (ZEBEDEE’S) HWEE-OS (CHILDREN).

Among Them Whom Was Mary Magdalene, And Mary The Mother Of James And Joses, And The Mother Of Zebedee’s Children.

Right Translation In Greek By:

Nayya: Malachizodok York-El

Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

Among Which Was Mary Magdalene, And Mary The Mother Of James And Joses, And The Mother Of Zebedee’s Children

So They Didn't See Everything That Was Taking Place At The Crucifixion Site.

Christians Have Painted This Picture Of Mary Holding Jesus' Dead Body After Being Taken Down From The Cross. It Is A Well-Known Picture That Is Shown In All Churches, At Art Galleries, And In Various Types Of Books. This Picture Has No

Part Whatsoever, Of What Took Place In The New Testament. Yet, Years From Now People I Have Innovated That Picture You See And It Will Become Part Of The Scriptures As Though Mary Did Hold Yashu'a In Her Arms After Coming Down From The Cross The Same Way The Old Testament The New Testament And The Koran Has Been Innovated.

Figure 18

Mary Holding Jesus

AND WHEN THE SABBATH WAS COMING TO BE THROUGH, MARY MAGDALENE AND MARY THE MOTHER OF JAMES, AND SALOME, HAD BOUGHT SPICES, THAT THEY MIGHT COME AND GREASE HIM.

"And When The Sabbath Was Coming To Be Through, Mary Magdalene And Mary The Mother Of James, And Salome, Had Bought Spices, That They Might Come And Grease Him."

Right Translation In Greek By:

Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"WHEN THE SABBATH WAS OVER, MARY MAGDALENE, AND MARY THE MOTHER OF JAMES, AND SALOME BOUGHT SPICES, SO THAT THEY MIGHT GO AND ANOINT HIM."


Aroma, Ar'-O-Mah; From (In The Sense Of Sending Off Scent); An Aromatic:—(Sweet) Spice.

Taken From Strong's Exhaustive Concordance

Any Type Of Fragrant Plants Fall Under The Category Of Spices. This Includes Aloe, Balsam, Calamus, Cassia, Cinnamon, Frankincense, Galbanum, Labdanum, Myrrh And Stacte. Spices Were Used In Making The Holy "Anointing". The Oil And Incense Were Appointed Solely For Sanctuary Use. (Exodus 30:23-25, 34-37) And Were Also Used In Preparing The Dead For Burial, As With Myrrh And Aloes. (John 19:39, 40; See Also Mark 16:1; Luke 23:56;.)

2 Chronicles 16:14
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"וַתֹּאמְרוּ לִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוּ לִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוּ לִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוּ לִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוּ לִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוּ Lִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוּ Lִשְׁפִּיטֵיהֶם שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְроֹתָה שָׁכַךְ אַל תַּחְתָּה וַתֹּאמְרוֹתָה Sh-LAR."
And They Buried Him In His Own Tomb, Which He Had Made For Himself In The City Of David, And Laid Him In The Bed Which Was Filled With Fragrance, And Kinds Of Spices Prepared By The Anointment For Messiahship Art: And They Made A Very Old Burning For Him.

Right Translation In Hebrew By:

Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

AND THEY BURIED HIM IN HIS OWN SEPULCHRES, WHICH HE HAD MADE FOR HIMSELF IN THE CITY OF DAVID, AND LAID HIM IN THE BED WHICH WAS FILLED WITH SWEET ODOURS AND DIVERSE KINDS OF SPICES PREPARED BY THE APOTHECARIES’ ART:- AND THEY MADE A VERY GREAT BURNING FOR HIM.

Mary Was The Only Person Besides Joseph Of Arimathaea And Nicodemus Who Was Expecting To Give The Final Rites To The Body Of Yashu’a Jesus. As I Said Before, This Is Something That A Woman Does Not Do Unless She Is A Mother Or Wife Of The Deceased.

So As A Wife Would Do, Because His Followers Were Not Allow To Go Near Him During The Incident, Why It Is Recorded: And All His Acquaintance And The Woman That Followed Him From Galilee Stood Afar Off Beholding These Things. Speaking Of The Crucifixion, They Were Not Allowed To Come Close Enough To See. And If They Were, They Would Have Saw The Transfigured Judas That Looked Exactly Like Yashu’a Jesus On The Cross. So They Wished For Those W10 Were Acquainted With Him Not To Get Close Enough To Speak With Him. For His Voice Would Have Been The Voice Of Judas With The Face Of Yashu’a Jesus.

Ques: What Happened When Mary Went To The Tomb?

Ans: Early On Sunday During The Daylight Hour, Mary Went Running To Simon, Peter And The Other Disciple, Barnabas And Told Them They Have Taken The Rabboni From The Tomb. We Don’t Know Where They Put Him. Mary Came Prepared With Spices For To Wash The Body Of Her Husband, Which Was The Custom Of Judaism. If She Was Not His Wife, In No Way Would She Have Been Allowed Under The Law Of Moses, Which They Followed, To See Or Wash His Nude Dead Body.

However, Joseph Of Arimathaea And Nicodemus, The Secret Disciples Of Yashu’a Had Requested The Body Of Judas Whom All Thought Was Jesus. After This Joseph Who Was From The Town Of Arimathaea Asked Pilate If He Could Take Jesus’s Body. Pilate Told Him, He Could Have The Body, So Joseph Went And Took It Away, Nicodemus, Who At First Had Gone To See Yashu’a Jesus At Shadow Hour, Went With Joseph, Taking With Him About Thirty Kilograms Of Spices, A Mixture Of Myrrh And Aloes. The Two Men Took Judas’s Body, Who They Thought To Be Yashu’a Jesus And Wrapped It In Linen. With The Spices According To The Judaic Custom Of Preparing A Body For Burial. With A Garden In The Place Where Judas Had Been Put To Death, And In It There Was A New Tomb Where No One Had Ever Been Buried, Since It Was The Day Before The Sabbath, And Because The Tomb Was Close By,
They Buried Judas' Body There. So It Was Necessary For The Body Of Judas To Be Removed Before Those Who Did Not Know The Full Plot Got There And Found The Retransfigured Body Of Judas. For At Death The Spiritual Transformation Would Have Returned To Its Natural Appearance.

So They Removed The Body, Took It To A Tree And Hung It For All To See. Thus, The Story Was Made. An Impossible Story If It Was Supposedly Judas' Own Words, Of How He Went Back To The Priest In Regret Alone. And Cast Back The Ransom Money Before Them Alone, Then Went And Found A Rope And A Tree And Hung Himself Alone And Was Dead. Then Who Recorded These Step By Step Incidents Conducted Alone? This Story Was Created By The Secret Disciples Of Yashu'a. It Is Recorded:

When Mary Of Magdala Reached This Tomb To "Anoint" The Body, She Found That The Stone Had Already Been Rolled Away, And The Winding Sheets Bundled On The Ledge Within The Sepulchre.

Matthew 28:2

Modern Greek Script

καὶ ἰδοὺ σεῖμος λειβά το μεγάς ἀγγέλο γὰρ κύριοι καταβὰ εἰς οὐρανὸν καὶ προσέλθων απεκυλίσεις ΤΟΥ λίθου καὶ ἐκαθητο ἐπάνω αὐτοῦ.

AND, ID-OO (BEHOLD), THERE WAS A MEG 'LAS (GREAT) SICE-MOS' (EARTHQUAKE): FOR THE ANG'EL-OS (ANGEL) OF THE KOO'-REE-OS (LORD)
Earthquake. "The Ground Shook From The Weight Of The Great Stone Rolling Along The Ground And Their Imaginations Did The Rest.

BUT THINK, Why Would An Angel, A Spiritual Being, Need To Roll The Stone Away In Order To Enter The Sepulchre? Everyone Knows That Although Angels Are Depicted To Travel Back And Forth From "Heaven" With Wings Attached To Their backs, The Wings Are Not Actually Used To Fly With; Nor Are They Needed To Help Them Move A Stone. Exactly What Do You Know About The Nature Of Angels? If You Look In Any Dictionary, Encyclopedia, Or Bible Dictionary You Will Find A Number Of Definitions, Descriptions And Characteristics Of Angels.

The Word Angels In Aramic (Hebrew) Is Malak (םָלָך), In Ashuric/Syriac (Arabic) Is Malak (מָלָךְ), And In Greek Is Aggelos (αγγέλος). Angels Are Sometimes Termed Spirits; That Which Is Spirit Is Invisable And Powerful. Having Invisible Spiritual Bodies, They Make Their Abode In The Heavens.

Angels Are Generally Represented As Males And When Materializing It Was Always In The Male form Because God And His Son Are Spoken Of As Males. Angels Have The Power To Communicate With One Another, The Ability To Talk Various Languages Of Men. They Have A Greater Mental Capacity Than Men And Are Superhuman In Power, Too. Angels Too Can Travel At Tremendous Speed, Far Exceeding The Limits Of The Physical World.

Now Based On What Your Books Tell You About Angels, An Angel Would Only Need To Go Through The Stone Or Wall Or Whatever To Get To Jesus. And Also At That Point Jesus, As A Spirit Would Have Been Able To Pass Through The Stone Himself. So There Was No Need For Any Spiritual Being To Roll The Stone. A Physical Human Being, A Person Had To Move The Stone.

WOULDN'T IT HAVE BEEN MORE OF A MIRACLE FOR THE STONE TO STILL BE CONCEALING THE TOMB AND NO ONE IN IT THAN TO FIND THE STONE MOVE AND THE BODY GONE?

Ask Yourself This, What Concern Would An Angel Have With
A Dead Decaying Body After All The Life Force Had Left It? That Could Be Why They Told Mary And Them That The Man They Sought Was Not There. The "Angels" Asked Them Why Were They Seeking The Living Amongst The Dead?

Luke 24:5
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εμφοβων δε γενομενων αυτων και κλινουσων τα προσωπα εις την γην ειπον προς αυτας, Τι ζητειτε τον ζωνταμετα των νεκρων;

AND AS THEY WERE EM'-FOB-OS (AFRAID), AND KLEE'-NO (BOWED DOWN) THEIR PROS'-O-PON (FACES) TO THE GHAY (PLANET EARTH) THEY EP'-O (SAID) UNTO THEM. TIS (WHY) DZAY'- TEH'-O (SEEK) YOU THE DZAH'-O (LIVING) MET-AH (AMONG) THE NEK-ROS (DEAD)?

And As They Were Afraid, And Bowed Down Their Faces To The Ground, They Said To Them, Why Seek You The Living Among The Dead?

Right Translation In Modern Greek By: Nayya Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

AND AS THEY WERE AFRAID, AND BOWED DOWN THEIR FACES TO THE EARTH THEY SAID UNTO THEM WHY SEEK YE THE LIVING AMONG THE DEAD?

Ques: What Is A Spirit?

Ans: The Origin Of The Word Spirit Comes From The Latin Spiritus Which Means "Breath, Breath Of God, Inspiration"; Spirare The Latin From Old Roman Meaning "To Breath".

In Theology, Spirit Is The Spiritual Nature Of Human Being Considered In Relation To The Eloheem, Regarded As Immortal, Separable From The Body At Death, And Susceptible To Happiness Or Misery In A Future State. Now Let's Get Back To The Point.

Another Point, If Yashu'a (Jesus) Was Supposed To Resurrect, Would He Need The Help Of Two Angels For The Resurrection? Wouldn't His Spirit Just Separate From His Body And Ascend To The Heavens Without Their Help? Where Do The Two Angels Come In? To Direct Him To His Rightful Place In The Sky?

To Answer The Question:

Ques: Why Was The Stone Removed, And Why Were The Winding Sheets Found Unwound?

Ques: What Is The Shroud Of Turin?

Ans: Christians Claim That The Shroud Of Turin Is The Identical Shroud That The Body Of Yashu’a (Jesus) Was Laid In After His Supposed Crucifixion. There Are Marks That Appear On The Shroud, One Being Images Of A Body. Shroudists State That This Cloth Had Been Laid Lengthwise On The Body-Beginning At The Heels And Proceeding Up The Back To The Base Of The Skull, Over The Head And Down To The Toes.

The Picture Portrayed On The Shroud Is Of A Man With An Owl-Shaped Face; Eyes Opened And A Long Nose. The Mouth Is Only A Smudge Beneath The Nostrils. The Hair Appeared To Be Long And Stringy, Hanging To The Shoulders. (Refer To "The Holy Shroud. Fact Or Fiction " # 88).

The Only Other Visible Points On The Body Are The Hands Which Apparently Were Folded Over The Loins. Also On The


But Dead Bodies Do Not Bleed. If A Man's Side Is Punctured When There Is Fluid In The Chest Cavity, Air Will Go In, Not Fluid Come Out. In Order For Fluid To Escape; It Has To Be Sucked Out The Puncture Under Pressure. It Is Amazing To Think How Much Ingenuity Has Been Utilized To Authenticate What Is Obviously A Legend. We Also Know That The Body Of Yashu’a (Jesus) Was Washed Off Of Any Blood And Anointed Before It Was Wrapped In The Shroud Because The Book Of John Says That He Was In The Manner In Which Judahites Bury Their Dead (John 19:40).

The Bible Speaks About Burial Clothes (John 19:40) But They Never Mentioned The Burial Clothes As Being Marked Or Printed On. Since Everything Else About Jesus Is Documented; Wouldn't You Think That This Type Of Information Should Have Been Recorded?

Ques: Can Yashu’a In The Tomb Be Compared To Lazarus Being In The Tomb?
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

**Ans:** Yes, A Comparison Can Be Made And From This You Will Clearly See How It Would Be Impossible For Jesus To Have Been A Resurrected Spirit From The Dead.

| **1. They Removed The Stone From Jesus' Grave (John 20:1)** |
| **2. They Removed The Stone From Lazarus Grave (John 11:41)** |

The Moving Of The Rock Was Proof That Neither One Of Them Had Spiritualized Because The Spirit Could Go Through Solid Rock. Yet The Rock Doors Had To Be Moved By Someone In Order For The Physical Body Of Those Two Men To Come Forth.

| **2. The Funerary Clothes Were Removed From Jesus' Body (John 20:5)** |
| **2. The Funerary Clothes Were Removed From Lazarus' Body (John 11:44)** |

When Yashu'a' Tomb Was Entered That Sunday Morning, The Body Was Gone And The Shroud (Burial Linen), Etc. Was Left There. When Lazarus Came Forth From His Grave, Yashu'a (Jesus) Ordered His Disciples To Remove The Grave Clothes That Bound Him. Further Information That Lazarus Was Not (And Neither Was Yashula) A Resurrected Spirit Because You Cannot Bind A Spirit With Material.

This Also Proves That The Shroud Of Lazarus And Jesus Was Not Just Laid On The Body As Shroudists Say, Otherwise When He Rose From The Tomb, The Cloth Would Have Simply Fallen To The Ground And There Would Not Have Been Any Need For Someone To Loosen The Grave Clothes That Bound Him.

| **3. The New Testament Makes No Mention Of A Printed Shroud In Jesus' Grave** |
| **3. The New Testament Makes No Mention Of A Printed Shroud In Lazarus' Grave** |

The Truth Of The Matter Is That Yashu'a (Jesus) Did Not Resurrect Spiritually Or Otherwise From The Dead Because He Was Not Dead.

**Ques:** If Yashua's Body Was Not In The Tomb, Then Where Was He?

John 20:15
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λέγει αὐτῇ Ἰησοῦς, Γυναικὶ τὶ κλαίεις; τινὰ ζητεῖς; εἰκενὴ νοοῦσα ὅν ὁ κηπουρὸς εστίν λέγει αὐτῷ, Κύριε, εἰ σὺ εὐστατασάς αὐτόν, εἰπὲ μοι ποῦ εἶθηκας αὐτόν, καὶ γω αὐτὸν αρω.

EE-AY-SOOCE (JESUS) LEG'-O (SAITH) UNTO HER, GOO-NAH(CONFIDANT MATE,WIFE), TIS (WHY) ARE YOU KLAAH'-YO (CRYING)? TIS (WHOM ARE YOU DZAY-TEH'-O (LOOKING) FOR? SHE, DOK-EH'-O (THOUGHT) HIM TO BE THE KA Y-POO-ROS (GARDENER), LEG'-O (SAID) UNTO HIM, KOO'-REE-OS (YAHUWA), I (IF) YOU HAVE BAS-TAD'-ZO (BORNE) HIM HERE, EP'-O (TELL) ME POO (WHERE) YOU HAVE TITH'-A Y-MEE (PUT) HIM, AND I WILL AH'-EE-RO (TAKE) HIMA WA Y.

Jesus Said To Her, Goonay Confidante Mate (Women) Why Are You Crying? Whom Are You Looking For? She Thought Him To Be The Keeper Of The Garden, She Said To Him, He Who Is Master, If You Have Carried Him From Here, Just Tell Me Where You Have Out Him, And I Will Take Him Away.
To Be Christ The Government Came Down On Him And Bombed His Whole Community In Waco, Texas.

Reverend Jim Jones, Of Guyanna (Jonestown), They Actually Murdered Him.

Sun Myung Moon, The Head Of The Moonies Who Is Oriental. They Attempted To Defame And Slander Him And Then Put Him In Prison.

And Clarence 13X, The Leader Of The 5% Nation. He Was Literally Shot Down, Murdered.
People Of All Races, Creed, Colors, Faiths Denominations Have Their Own Myths, Ideals And Philosophies As To When And How Yashu'a (Jesus) Would Come.

For Instance, The Jews Believe That A Personal Savior, A Descendent Of The House Of David Will Come And Redeem Mankind On Earth. As For The Muhammadans, They Have The Same View As The Christians, Except When Yashu'a (Jesus) Returns He Will Land On Top Of The Dome Of The Rock (The Place They Claim Muhammad's Footprint Is) In Mecca.

According To Christians, They Believe That Yashu'a Will Return In The Form Of The Rapture (Like A Thief In The Night In A Cloud From Heaven (I Thessalonians 5:2). But One Thing Is Certain, They All Believe A Savior Will One Day Come.

Many People Are Under The Illusion That All Of These People Who Have Waited Or Who Are Still Waiting, Wanting The Savior To Come For Their Salvation. Don't Fool Yourself! There Are People Who Don't Want A Savior To Save Them, You Or Anyone Else No Matter What Nationality You Are. They Are The Same Principalities That Existed When The Wisemen Proclaimed The Birth Of The Savior. This Word Is Needed Obvious To The World By Now Because Anyone Who Proclaims To Be Yashu'a (Jesus) And Is Able To Control The Minds Of Vast, They Want To Eliminate People By Way Of Defamation. They Have Their Own Methodology And It Never Changes. So The Same Thing That Happened To Him Back Then Will Repeat Itself, Unless You Change It.

Ques: How Did Yashu'a Get The Gardener's Clothes?

Ans: At The Time Of The Fight Between The Disciples And The Roman Soldiers In The Garden Of Gethsemane, Yashua Fled Towards The Gardener's Shed And At The Same Time The Disciples Fleed Also. Once The Scuffle Took Place Yashua Took The Opportunity To Flee From The Garden Into The Gardener's Shed.

The Soldiers Grabbed Hold Of Yashu'a's Robe, (Cloth He Had Draped Around Him), And He, Continuing To Run, Left The Robe Behind And Fled Naked To The Gardener's Shed. Yashu'a Then Disguised Himself In The Gardener's Clothes And Stayed In The Shed For Three Days And Did Not Make Himself Public. Cloaking Himself In The Gardener's Own Clothes.
Now Remember He Was Never In The Tomb. He Was Hiding In The Shed When They Grabbed Someone Else. This Is How He Gained Access To The Gardening Clothes. Yashu'a Told Mary To Tell His Disciples That He Had Ascended. If Yashu'a Did Not Ascend Could He Have Died? If He Had Died And If He Was Resurrected, He Would Not Have Any Reason To Be Afraid. Why? Because The Resurrected Body Can't Die Twice. Who Says So? Your Bible Says So; So You Can Reject That.

Hebrews 9:27
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καὶ καὶ ὁσον ἀποκείμενα τῷ ἀνρητῷ ἀπαχοπών, μετὰ δὲ τὸ θανάσι τῆς,

AND AS IT IS AP-OK'-I-MAKEE (APPOINTED) TINTO ANTH'-RO-POS (MEN) HAP'-AX (ONCE) TO AP-OTH-NACE'-KO (DIE), BUT MET-AH (AFTER) TOO'-TO (THIS) THE KREE- SIS (JUDGMENT):

And As It Is Appointed Unto Men Once To Die But After This The Judgment.

Right Translation In Greek By: Nayya: Malachizodok York-El Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"AND AS IT IS APPOINTED UNTO MEN ONCE TO DIE BUT, AFTER THIS THE JUDGMENT"
Ques: What Happened After Mary Recognized Yashu'a (Jesus)?

Ans: Mary Then Proceeded To Embrace Yashu'a. He Stopped Her And Told Her, Don't Get Happy Yet, Because You See Me, I Have Not Ascended To My Father. But Go Tell Them That I Did. In Other Words Yashu'a Told Her To Tell A Lie.

John 20:17
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λεγει αυτη Άσσους, Μη μου απτου, ουπω γαρ αναβεβηκα προς τον ρατερα: πορεουν δε προς τους αδηλφους μου και ειπε αυτοις, Αναβανω προς τον πατερα μου και πατερα υμων και θεου μου και θεον υμων.

EE-AY-SOOCEx (JESUS) LEG-O (SAID) TO OW-TOS (HER,)
HAP-TOM-AHEEx (TOUCH) MOO (ME) MAY (NOT,.) GAR
(FOR) I AM OO-PO (NOT YET) AN-AB-AH-EE-NO
(ASCENDED) PRO (TO) MOO (MY) PAT-AYR (FATHER)
DEH (BUT) POR-YOO-OM-AHEEx (GO, DEPART) PROS (TO)
MOO (MY) AD-EL-FOS (BROTHER), KAHEEx (AND) EP-O
(SAY) TO OW-TOS (THEM[SELVES],) 1 AN-AB-AH-EE-NO
(ASCEND) PROS (TO) MOO (MY) PAT-AYR (FATHER),
KAHEEx (AND) HOO-MONE (YOUR) PAT-AYR (FATHER,)
KAHEEx (AND) TO MOO (MY) THEH-OS (ELOHEEM,
KAHEEx (AND) HOO-MONE (YOUR) THEH-OS (ELOHEEM).

Jesus Said To Her (Mary Magdalene), Don't Touch Me; For I Am Not Ascended Yet To My Father: But Depart To My Brothers, And Say To Them, I Ascended To My Father, And Your Father; And To My Thehos, And Your Thehos.
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

Ans: The Learned Men Of The Jews Came To Yashu'a With What They Thought Was A Puzzling Question, A Riddle. They Said That There Was A Women Who Had Seven Husbands Back To Back, So They Asked; "In The Resurrection Therefore Whose Wife Shall She Be Of The Seven? For They All Had Her.

Matthew 22:28
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ἐν τῇ αναστάσει οὖν τινός των επτα εσταί γυνή; παντες γὰρ εσχόν αὐτήν.

Therefore In The Time Of The Resurrection Whose Wife Will She Be Of The Seven? For They All Had Her.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"THEREFORE IN THE RESURRECTION WHOSE WIFE SHALL SHE BE OF THE SEVEN? FOR THEY ALL HAD HER.

Yashu'a Could Have Brushed Off The Jews With Some Short Answer Because Here Was Another Of Their Tricks To Catch Him. Instead, He Made A Statement In The Bible Regarding The Resurrected Soul. He Said, "Neither Shall They Die Any More: Or They Are Equal Unto The Angels; And The Children Of God, For Such Are The Children Of The Resurrection:

Luke 20:36
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οὐδὲ γὰρ αποθανεῖν ἐν δυναντίᾳ, ὅσα γελόει γὰρ εἰσίν, καὶ νοὶ εἰσὶν θεοί, τῆς ἀναστάσεως νοὶ ὑπὲρ.

Neither Can They Die Anymore: For They Are Equal Unto The Messenger (Angels) And Are The Children Of The Theos Being The Children Of The Resurrection.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"NEITHER CAN THEY DIE ANY MORE FOR THEY ARE EQUAL UNTO THE ANGELS: AND ARE THE CHILDREN OF GOD BEING THE CHILDREN OF THE RESURRECTION "

They Will Not Be Subjected To Death A Second Time. No More Hunger And Thirst. No More Fatigue Or Physical Dangers. Because The Resurrected Body Will Be Angelised' Spiritualized - They Will Become Like Spirit Beings, They Will Become Spirits.

Mary Magdalene Was Not Looking For A Spirit. She, Taking The Disguised Yashu'a To Be A Gardener, Says, "Sir, If You Have Taken Him Hence, Tell Me Where Have You Laid Him ",(John 20:15). She Wants To Know As To Where They Had Laid So She Could Give Him The Proper Burial. So That "I Might Take Him Away."
Ques: How Can She Alone Carry A Dead Body?

Ans: According To Ahmed Deedat, Mary Was Not Thinking Of A Dead, Rotting Corpse. She Was Looking For A Live Jesus. Ahmed Deedat Also Poses The Question Of How Could She With Ease Carry A Corpse Of At Least A Hundred And Sixty Pounds, Wrapped With Another "Hundred Pound Weight Of Aloes And Myrrh" (John 19:39) Making A Neat Bundle Of 260 Pounds?

As Usual Ahmed Deedat Is Wrong In His Assumptions, Mary Was Not Expected To Carry This Decaying Body Alone. If You Look In Other Books Of The New Testament Gospel Writers You'll Find That Mary Was Not Alone. There Were Other Women Who Were At The Tomb With Mary.

Matthew 28:1
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Όψε δὲ σάββατον, τῇ επιφώσκουσθε εἰς μιαν σαββάτον, ἠλθεν Μαρία ἡ Μογδαληνὴ καὶ ἡ ἀλλή Μαρία θεωρησαι τὸν ταφὸν.


After The Sabbath, As It Lighting Up Into The One Of The Sabbath, Came Mary Magdalene And The Other Mary To View The Grave.

Right Translation In Greek By:
Nayya: Malachizodok York-El

IN THE END OF THE SABBATH, AS IT BEGAN TO DAWN TOWARD THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK, CAME MARY MAGDALENE AND THE OTHER MARY TO SEE THE SEPULCHRE.

Later On John And Peter Ran To The Tomb Also.

John 20:2
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τρέχει οὖν καὶ ερχέται πρὸς Σιμώνα Πέτρου καὶ πρὸς τὸν ἄλλον μαθητήν οὐ εφίλει ο Ἰησοῦς, καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Ἦραν τὸν κυρίον εκ τοῦ μνημείου, καὶ οὐκ οἰδαμένοις ἔθηκαν αὐτον.

OON (THEN) SHE IS TREKH-O (RUNNING), AND ER-KHOM-AHEE (COMING) PROS (TO) SEE-MONE (SIMON) PET-ROS (PETER), KAHEE (AND) TO THE AL-LOS (OTHER) ALATH-AY-TES (DISCIPLE), HOS (WHOM EE-AY-SOOCE (JESUS) HAVE FIL-EH-O (AFFECTION) FOR, KAHEE (AND) LEG-O (SAYING) UNTO OW-TOS (THEM), THEY HAVE AH-EE-RO (LIFTED OFF) THE KOO-REE-OS (MASTER) OUT EK (OF) THE MNAY-MI-ON (MEMORIAL TOMB), KAHEE (AND) WE DO
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

Then She is Running And Coming To Simon Peter. And To The Other Disciple Whom Jesus Has Affection For. And Said To Them They Have Lifted Off The Master Out Of The Tomb. And We Do Not Know Where They Have Put Him.

Right Translation In Greek By:

Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"THEN SHE RUNNETH, AND COMETH TO SIMON PETER, AND TO THE OTHER DISCIPLE WHOM JESUS LOVED, AND SAITH UNTO THEM, THEY HAVE TAKEN AWAY THE LORD OUT OF THE SEPULCHRE, AND WE KNOW NOT WHERE THEY HAVE LAID HIM."

So Obviously There Must Have Been Some Type Of Conversation And Agreement That Took Place Before They Went To The Tomb.

AND THERE ER'-KHM-AHEE (CAME) KAHEE (ALSO) NIK-OD'-AY-MOS (NICODEMUS), HO (WHICH) AT THE PRO'-TON (FIRST) ER'-KHM-AHEE (CAME) TO EE-AY-SOOCE (JESUS) BY NOOX (NIGHT), AND FER'-O (BRINGING) A MIG'-AL4H (MIXTURE) OF SMOOR 'NAH (MYRRH) AND AL-O-AY (ALOES), HO-SI (ABOUT) AN HEK-AT-ON (HUNDRED) LEE'-TRAH (POUND[WEIGHT]).

And There Came Also Nicodemus Which At The First Came To Jesus By Night And Bringing A Mixture Of Myrrh And Aloe About An Hundred Pound Weight.
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

Right Translation In Greek By: Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
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"AND THERE CAME ALSO NICODEMUS, WHICH AT THE FIRST CAME TO JESUS BY NIGHT, AND BROUGHT A MIXTURE OF MYRRH AND ALOES, ABOUT A HUNDRED POUND WEIGHT."

She Was Looking For A Yashu'a Who Was Very Much Alive. A Yashu'a (Jesus) She Could Hold By The Hand And Take Him Home For Rest, Relaxation And Recuperation. "So That, I Might Take Him Away.

John 20:15-17
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λεγει αυτη Ιησους, Γυναι, τι κλαιεις; τινα ζητεις; εκεινη δοκουσα οι γηπουρος εστιν λεγει αυτω, Κυριε, ει συ εβαστασας αυτων, επε μοι πον εθηκας αυτων, καγω αυτον αρω. " λεγει αυτη Ιησους, Μαριαμι, στραφεισα εκεινη λεγει αυτω Εβραιστι, Ραββονι (1ο λεγεται Διδασκαλε)1. " λεγει αυτη Ιησους, Μη μου απτου, συπω γαρ αναβεβηκας ἤρως; τον πατερα: πορευου δε προς τους αδελφους μου και επε αυτους, Αναβαινω προς τον πατερα μου και πατερα ωμων και θεον μου και οσων ωμων.

ΕΕ-ΑΥ-ΣΟΟΣΕ (JESUS) LEG'-O (SAID) UNTO HER, GOO-NAY (CONFIDANTE MATE, WIFE), TIS (WHY) ARE YOU KLAH'-YO (CRYING)? TIS (WHOM) ARE YOU DZAY-TEH'-O (LOOKING) FOR? SHE, DOK-EH'-O

Jesus Said To Her, Goonay Confidante Mate (Women) Why Are You Crying? Whom Are You Looking For? She Thought Him To Be The Keeper Of The Garden, She Said To Him, He Who Is Master, If You Have Carried Him From Here, Just Tell Me Where You Have Put Him, And I Will Take Him Away. Jesus Said To Her, Mary! And She Turned Herself, And Said To Him Rabboni! Which Is To Say Teacher.

Right Translation In Greek By: Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

"JESUS SAID UNTO HER, WOMAN WHY WEEPEST THOU? WHOM SEEKEST THOU? SHE, SUPPOSING HIM TO BE THE GARDENER, SAITH UNTO HIM, SIR, IF THOU HAVE BORN HIM HENCE, TELL ME WHERE THOU HAST LAID HIM, AND I WILL TAKE HIM AWAY. JESUS SAID UNTO HER, MARYSHE TURNED HERSELF, AND SAITH UNTO HIM RABMONI, WHICH IS TO SAY, MASTER."

During The Whole Course Of The Conversation Between Mary And Yashu'a, She Did Not Suspect In The Least That She Was
Actually Talking To Her Master. She Had Failed To See Through The Gardener’s Disguise. He Uttered Only One Word "M-A-R-Y!", But It Was Enough. It Enabled Mary To Recognize Yashu’a. Everyone Has His Own Unique Way Of Calling Someone Close. It Was Not The Mere Sound Of The Name, But The Ways He Must Have Deliberately Said It That Made Mary To Respond - "Master!, Master!" She Lunged Forward To Grab Her Spiritual Teacher, To Pay Her Respects And To Give Reverence.

What Yashu’a Is Telling Mary, In So Many Different Words Is That 'He Is Not Resurrected From The Dead'. The Expression, "For I Am Not Yet Ascended Unto My Father" Means - 'I Am Not Dead Yet'. The Bible Is A Book, Full Of Rhetorical Figures Of Speech That Scholars Call Parables Such As - "Let The Dead Bury Their Dead" (Matthew 8:22) Or "Seeing They See Not, And Hearing They Hear Not" (Matthew 13:13).

Matthew 8:22
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ο 8ε ησους λεγει αυτω, Ακολουθει μοι, και αφες τους νεκρους θαψαι τους εαυτων νεκρους.

BUT EE-AY-SOOC (JESUS) HPEH'-O (SAID) UNTO HIM, AK-OL-OO-THEH'-O (FOLLOW ME); AND AF-EE'-AY-MEE (LET) THE NEK-ROS. (DEAD [ONES]) THAP'-TO (BURY) THEIR NEK-ROS (DEAD [ONES]).

But Jesus Said To Him Follow Me And Let The Dead Ones Bury Their Dead Ones.
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

THEY SEEING SEE NOT, AND HEARING THEY HEAR NOT, NEITHER DO THEY UNDERSTAND."

The Difficulty Lies Not Only In Accepting The Correct Meaning To Right Knowledge, But The Correct Meaning To The Proper Language That The Scriptures Were Originally Revealed In. People Are So Programmed That People Of Every Race And Language Group Are Made To Understand The Verses From An English Translation And Not From The Original Language Of Hebrew From The Old Testament And Greek From The New Testament. You Must Know That The English Language, Is Not The Native Language.

Actually, None Of The Scriptures Were Revealed In The English Language And People Don't Bother To Research The Words So They Can Find Out The True Meanings. It's Not Often That You Come Across Someone Who Questions What Words, Languages, Or Dialects Their Scriptures Are Written In. People Wouldn't Dare Question The Preachers, Pastors, Rabbis- Reverends, Or Imaams Who Cannot Fluently Speak, Or Translate A Particular Language, Word For Word. The Dictionaries That Have Been Written, That Are Suppose To Aid You Don't Really Do Anything But Make You Even More Confused; Because They Made Up Words And Defined Them In Anyway They Choose. So When You Do Research, You Must Do Deep Research, Dig Up All The Hidden Truths.

People Don't Know What They Are Up Against; So They Take What Is In The Dictionaries To Be True. This Is Another Way Your Thought Patterns Are Controlled. Which Is Basically The Same Thing That Happens When You Read The Scriptures If You Do Not Overstand Languages.

Therefore You Get An Understanding That Is Based On People
Wrapped Him In The Linen Cloth And Laid Him In A Memorial Tomb Which Was Cut Out Of A Rock Mass Then He Rolled A Solid Stone In Front Of The Door Way Of The Memorial Tomb.

Right Translation In Greek By:

Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
Mistranslation For King James 1611 A.D.

AND HE BOUGHT FINE LINEN, AND TOOK HIM DOWN, AND WRAPPED HIM IN THE LINEN, AND LAID HIM IN A SEPULCHER WHICH WAS HEWN OUT OF A ROCK, AND ROLLED A STONE UNTO THE DOOR OF THE SEPULCHRE.

If One Man Alone Could Move The Stone Into Place As Mentioned By Matthew (Matthew 27:60) And Mark (Mark 15:46), Then It Wouldn't Be Such A Controversial Question. Joseph Of Arimathaea Was Not Alone When He Placed The Stone In Front Of The Tomb; Just Like He Was Not Alone When Yashu'a' (Jesus') Body Was Taken Down From The Cross Anointed And Placed In The Tomb. Nicodemus Was With Joseph The Whole Time. They Both Had Given Yashu'a A Jewish Burial, Bath, And Wound The Sheets With The "Aloes And Myrrh" And Temporarily Moved The Stone In To Place; They Were The Same Two Who Re-Moved The Stone.

What Mary And The Disciples Thought They Had Seen As Angels, Were Actually Two Of The Secret Disciples Dressed In White. If You Look At The Quote In Luke 24:4 You Will See That The Word Used For The Two Beings That Were Encountered By Mary And The Disciples Is Aner (yOTp) Meaning Man, Husband Or Sir. A Physical Being Nothing Spooky At All.
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

Luke 24:4

Modern Greek Script

καὶ εὗρεν τὸν αποστολὴν αὐτὸς ἐγερθεὶ τοῦτον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες δύο ἐπεστήσαν αὐτοῖς εἰς εσθήτα αστραπτοῦσας.

KAHEE (AND) IT GHIN-OM-AHEE (CAME TO PASS), EN (AS) THEY WERE MUCH DEE-AP-OR-EH-O (PERPLEXED) PER-EE TOO-TOO (THEREABOUT,) KAHEE (AND) ID-OO (BEHOLD,) DOO-O (TWO) ANA-YR (MEN) EF-IS-TA-Y-MEE (STOOD BY) OW-TOS (THEM) EN (IN) AS-TRAP-TO (LIGHTEN, SHINING) ES-THA-Y-SIS (CLOTHING, GARMENTS)

And It Came To Pass As They Were Very Perplexed Thereabout, And Behold, Two Men Stood By Them In Shining Clothing:

Right Translation In Greek By:

Nayya: Malachizodok York-El
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AND IT CAME TO PASS, AS THEY WERE MUCH PERPLEXED THEREABOUT, BEHOLD, TWO MEN STOOD BY THEM IN SHINING GARMENTS:

And In Mark 16:5 It Is Written That They Encountered A Young Man Which In Greek Is Neaniskos (Νεανίσκος). Still This Is A Physical Being.

Mark 16:5

WHO ROLLED THE STONE?
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καὶ εἰσελθόντες εἰς Τῷ μνήμῃ τῶν ἑδόν νεανίσκον καθήμενον εἰς τοὺς δεξιοῖς περιβεβλημένον στολὴν λευκὴν, καὶ εξεθαμβήθεσαν.

KAHEE (AND) ICE-ER-KFIOM-AHEE (COMING, ENTERING) ICE (INTO) THE MNA YMI ON (SEP UL CHRE) THEY I-DO (SA W) A NEH-AN-IS-KOS (YOUNG MAN) KATHAY-MAHEE (SIT-TING) EN (ON) THE DEX-EEOS (RIGHT HAND [SIDE]), PER-EE-BAL-LO (CLOTHED) IN A LONG LYOO-KOS (BRIGHT, WHITE) STOL-AY (CLOTHING, GARMENT,) KAHEE (AND) THEY WERE EK-THAM-BEH-O (AMAZED [[AFFRIGHTED]]).

And Coming Int The Sepulchre, They (Mary Of Magdelene, Mary Mother Of James, And Salome) Saw A Young Man Sitting On The Right Hand Side, Clothed In A Long White (Bright) Loose Fitting Garment; And They Were Amazed.
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AND ENTERING INTO THE SEPULCHRE, THEY SAW A YOUNG MAN SITTING ON THE RIGHT SIDE, CLOTHED IN A LONG WHITE GARMENT, AND THEY WERE AFFRIGHTED.

Large Sums Of "Hush" Money Were Paid To The Guards In Order To Keep Them From Broadcasting What They Thought They Had Witnessed. The Authorities Didn't Want Any Stories
Going Around Concerning A "Resurrected Spirit". That's All They Needed To Stir Up The People Into A Rebellion Against The Roman Government.

If It Was Written That Yashu'a Came Into The World To Die For Your Sins And Raise Again The Third Day...

Then Did He Have To Disguise Himself?

If Everyone Expected This Because It Was Written In The Law Why Didn't He Just Make Himself Known And Show The World Prophecy Had Been Fulfilled. You Never Even Thought About This Did You? After All, If They'd Killed Him Once They Couldn't Do It Again. Since It Was Prophecy, Correct?

After The Alleged Crucifixion, Yashu'a (Jesus) Appeared During This Time Several Times To Different People Before He Went To Galilee:

1. He Appeared To Mary Magdalene Disguised As A Gardener. Why Would A Spirit Have A Disguise? It's Because Yashu'a Was Not A Spirit, He Was Very Much Alive And He Disguised Himself To Hide His Identity From His Enemies.

2. He Appeared To Two Travelers On The Way To A Village Called Emmaus, With Him He Held A Lengthy Conversation. They Didn't Know Him. Why? Because He Had On A Disguise.

3. He Appeared To The Eleven Disciples And Ate And Talked With Them. But Spirits Do Not Eat The Food Of The Earth. When He Had Appeared To Them, They Had Been Frightened. Now, If You Saw A Person That You
WHO ROLLED THE STONE?

(HUAMN BEING) AD-AM (ADAM) WAS GHIN-OM-AHEE (MADE) ICE (TO BE) A DZAH-O (LIVING) PSOO-KHAY (SOUL,) THE ES-KFIAT-OS (LAST) AD-AM (ADAM) ICE (TO BE) [WAS MADE] A DZO-OP-OY-EH-O (QUICKENING) PNYOO-MAH (SPIRIT).

It Is Sown A Natural Living Physical Body; It Is Raised A Spiritual Body. There Is A Natural Living Physical Body, And There Is A Spiritual Body. And So It Is Written, The First Human Being Adam Was Made To Be A Living Soul; The Last Adam To Be A Quickening Spirit.
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IT IS SOWN A NATURAL BODY, IT IS RAISED A SPIRITUAL BODY THERE IS A NATURAL BODY, AND THERE IS A SPIRITUAL BODY AND SO IT IS WRITTEN, THE FIRST AMN ADAM WAS MADE A LIVING SOUL; THE LAST ADAM WAS MADE A QUICKENING SPIRIT

According To The American Heritage Dictionary, Houghton Mifflin Company, The Words Spirit And Physical Are Defined As:

Spirit - 1) The Vital Principle Or Emanating Force Traditionally Believed To Be Within Living Beings.

2) The-Soul Considered As Departing From The Body Of A Person At Death.

Physical - Having Material Existence: Perceptible; Especially Through The Senses And Subject To The Laws Of Nature.

So, Which State Are You (claiming Yahu'a Was In) Physical Or Spiritual? In Accordance With The Previous Mentioned Quotes, He. Obviously Was In A Physical State, Because A Spirit Couldn't Tell You To Touch His Flesh Because It Would Not Consist Of Flesh. Therefore There Has Been No Physical Resurrection. Now You See I Now Something As Simple As Rolling A Stone Has Been Taken And Rearranged To Fit Spookism: Which Is A Part Of The Religious Doctrine That Your Leaders And Preachers, Imams, And Sheikhs Teach Today. Thus, They Would Expect You To Continue To Believe In Their Sermons, Their Hadiths, And Their Made Up Stories, And Try To Lead You To Believe That Some Angel Or A Spirit Would Have To Move A Stone Instead Of Going Right Through It: Which Would Take You Deeper Into Spookism.


"THE MIDDLE PATH"